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Habitat for Humanity of
Smith County Celebrates
30-year Anniversary
In September, donors, staff and board members
gathered at the beautiful home of Derrith and Bob
Bondurant in the Cascades to celebrate Habitat for
Humanity of Smith County’s 30 years of service to
East Texas.

smithcountyhabitat.org

822 West Front Street Tyler, TX 75702

903 - 595 - 6630

State Celebrates Milestone for Home
Modification Program with Tyler Family
The Texas Department of Housing and

The Lees were able to receive new kitchen

and Habitat for Humanity of Smith County

the kitchen and bathroom, a walk-in

Community Affairs joined family members
officials at the Tyler home of Robert and
Doris Lee to celebrate the completion of

rehabilitation work on their home through a

Tyler Mother and Daughter are Newest Habitat Homeowners

unique state housing program serving

low-income persons with disabilities. Lee’s
is the 1000th household assisted by

TDHCA through its Amy Young Barrier
Removal Program (AYBR).

“This program has been so beneficial in

allowing Habitat to complete critical repairs
for low-income East Texans with disabilities so they can safely remain in their

homes,” said Jack Wilson, CEO for Habitat
for Humanity of Smith County.

“We are so proud to be a recipient of this

state housing program and hope we can
continue to help more of our area
Brea and Scherry Jones received the keys to their new home on North
Tenneha in October. This is the 108th home built in Smith County.

Funds to build the 108th home were provided by Lin and Sandy
Barker and an anonymous donor.

residents who need help in addressing the
inadequacies of their living environment.”

cabinets, counter tops, sinks, flooring for
bathtub, as well as additional repairs to
make their home more accessible.

Habitat for Humanity Seeking
New Homeowners

“Habitat chooses its homeowners on three criteria,”
said Jack Wilson, CEO of Habitat for Humanity of

Smith County. “First we look at the applicant’s level

of need. We also look for families who are willing to
put in 300-500 sweat equity hours and we review
their ability to repay the mortgage loan with an
affordable monthly payment.”

Other qualifications include being a resident of

Smith County for one year; a first-time home buyer;
proving consistent, stable income for the past two
years and allowing Habitat to run a credit and

criminal background check. Applicants must also

earn between 50-80 percent of the median income
of Smith County residents.

Detailed information is available at
smithcountyhabitat.org
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Playhouses on the Plaza Benefits Habitat

New Habitat Home Sponsored
by a Tyler Church

The third annual Playhouses on the Plaza event raised over $41,000 to
benefit the programs for Habitat for Humanity of Smith County.

Habitat for Humanity of Smith County is
excited to announce that First Christian
Church in Tyler has donated $25,000 to help
construct our 109th home on
Tenneha.

Children’s playhouses were constructed by East Texas businesses and
schools and auctioned off at a live auction and dinner on November 2.
The presenting sponsor was Advance’d Temporaries, Inc.
Playhouses builders included:

Black Stallion Homes/Texan Root Homes

CHRISTUS Trinity Mother Frances Health System
Garrett and Associates General Contractors

Tyler Independent School District Career and Technology Center
University of Texas at Tyler

The slab for the 109th house has been poured and is ready for the
wall-raising scheduled for December 7.

Wilhite Landscape

“We also want to thank the businesses and individuals who were

“We are hoping this house could be an
all-faith build and the church would like to
challenge other East Texas congregations to
donate towards this cause,” said Rebecca
Berkley, director of development. “Any
amount will help us reach our goal of
$100,000 for this next house.”
Email rebecca@smithcountyhabitat.org for
more information or mail any donation to
Habitat for Humanity of Smith County, 822
West Front, Tyler, TX 75702.

sponsors, provided free or discounted services and contributed to our

silent auction,” said Rebecca Berkley, director of development. “We are
overwhelmed by the generosity of our donors.”

Jesse Grimaldo with First Christian Church presents a check to
Rebecca Berkley and Jack Wilson with Habitat at a church service.

Habitat Receives Grant from the
Texas Veterans Commission
The Texas Veterans Commission’s Fund for Veterans’ Assistance
presented Habitat for Humanity of Smith County with a $200,000

Veterans in need of home modification services can contact the Habitat
office at 903-595-6630 for more information.

Housing 4 Texas Heroes Grant this summer.

The home modification assistance will help 27 veterans, veteran

dependents or surviving spouses in Anderson, Cherokee, Henderson, Rusk, Smith, Van Zandt and Wood Counties.

Since 2009, $137 million in grant funding serving 311,000 Texas

veterans and their families has been awarded through the TVC’s
Fund for Veteran’s Assistance.

FVA grants are awarded to non-profit organizations and government
agencies for specific services they provide veterans and their
families. Funding is generated primarily by the Texas Lottery
Commission’s games designated for veteran support.

Other sources of funding come from individual donation options on
drivers’ licenses, licenses to carry a handgun, outdoor recreation
licenses for hunting and fishing, and vehicle registrations.
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